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Ever slnco tho of

men have taken thought of their son's
It has been a poor father who

has not tried to educate his boys, and to
have them taught some trado or

'or cstab- -
llsh them In some
business whereby
they could support
themselves und find
some congenial
interest In life.

Singularly enough
few parents ever
pursue this courso
with their

The girl's fut-
ure Is left unpro-
vided for, on the
cheerful theory
that she will marry
nnd In matrimony
find both a pro-- f

o s s I o n and a
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Providing Future for Our Daughters

DOflOTKY DIX..
beginning civilization

futures.

pro-
fession,

daugh-
ters.

livelihood.
In tho past this plan has worked out

fairly well, although It has forced tens
of thousands of women Into unwilling and
unloving wedlock, to bo tho everlasting
misery of the men they married, because
no other career was open to them than
matrimony. Still, most women did marry,
but" the time of the universal bridal veil
and, weddings bells for tho fcmlnlno sex-I-

over. Thi Increased cost of living, the
prevalence of divorce, the multiplicity of

other' Interests, perhaps the general dls
Inclination of both sexes to relinquish
.tliolr freedom and assumed new burdens,

has caused nn enormous falling off In

the number of marriages,
Tho plain truth Is that In tho present

financial conditions many men find It

Impossible to marry, nnd under present
social conditions many women find H

unattractive to marry.
Therefore, the father of daughters can-

not console himself with the reflection
that It doesn't matter about providing for
his girls, for they will before long marry,
because some of them will bo sure not to
marry.

Tho problem, then, of the unmarried
daughter becomes a very serious one.
AVhat Is this wonian with her life before
her, with Intelligence and health and
energy, going to do with herself?

Of course. If the woman Is tho daughter
of a very rich man, or a very poor one,

the question more or less fettles Itself.

If she Is a millionairess, she will find her
interests In society or phllantrophy. If
hhe Is poor, she Mill go to work and bo
happy and useful In whatever occupation
she elects to follow.

Tho unfortunate wonian is tho girl who
belongs to the well-to-d- o class, whoso
father Is able to provide her with food
und clothes so that she does not actually
nave to go to work, but who 1b not rich

Baby's face one
sore with eczema
Cried for hour, could not sleep.

Resinol brought reft and cure.

PA. "My baby

READING, eczema for over six
It was palnfnl

and Itching, she could not
sleep day or night, ishe would scratch
till blood and water would run down

hr neck. Then it burned her no

she cried for hours at a time. The
right side of her face was one eore

and scab.
"I got the samples of Heslnol

Boap and Itesinol Ointment on a
Saturday morning, and put them on,

and put them on again In the after-
noon and In the evening before I put
her to bed, and she went to sleep nnd

slept till next morning. I thought
I was in heaven the first nlsht, and
by Monday the eczema was dried up

'bo that all the scabs fell off. lies!-n-

Soap and Ointment cured my

baby." Mrs. Wra. M. Fletcher, 541

So. ns St., August 21, 1012.

For over IT year Reslnol Ointment
(60c. and $X) and Keslnol Boap ( -- f.)
have been a favorite doctor" prescrip-

tion and a houietaold remedy for
rashes, pimple. a"1 buro

chapping and chaflng. a "'"a
for pile. They top Itching ln.Untljr.
Sold by every druggit For free jam
pie write to Dept. A, Beslnol Cnera,

Co., Baltimore, Md.
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enough for his wealth to give her a career
in Itself.

Such fathers, tender and laving toward
their daughters, deslro for affection's
sake and for pride's sake ,to keep their
daughters at home, and they cannot see
why their Marys and Janes are not happy
nnd satisfied In the family nest. Haven't
they as good as good clothes as their
frinnds and neighbors? and haven't they
nothing to do?

It sounds to the harassed father, vexed
at what he considers the unreasonable-
ness of womankind, that ho Is describing
an earthly paradise. Ho cannot 'com-
prehend that there are no women on tho
face of the earth more to be pitied than
tho old maid daughters in comfortable
homes.

No lives are so dreary as those of
women who have no real Interest, no real
occupation, who are stirred by no real
emotions, and who sec themselves grow-
ing old and gray and withered, wasting
their energies on knitting tidies and em-
broidering dollies when they know them-
selves capable- of doing bettor things.

Yet when they propose to go out Into
the world and follow some profession or
business and make an Individual life for
themselves, as their brothers have done,
they meet with such opposition from their
parents that only the boldest have - tho
courage to fight the family to a. stand
still and' follow- - their own desires. The
more unselfish and affectionate yield to
their fathers' and mothers silly opposi-
tion and remain at home "in perpetual'
bondage and vassalage, children th'af
never grow up, but are kept In mental
pinafores even when their hair Is gray.

The Inevitable result of keoolnc any
able-bodie- d, grown-u- p woman In tutelage
and depriving her of a legitimate vent for
her activities I bound to be disastrous.
It Is what has made the appellation "old
maid" a term of reDroach. For
woman who has had no business of Jier
own has poked her nose Into everybody
elso's business, and thernhv tii-r- ,i

trouble. While on the other hand there
are no women more broad-minde- more
agreeable, or better liked than those un
married women whose lives aro filled
full of the absorbing Interests of Borne
occupation in which they and a compen
sation tor whatever they havo mlfcscd In
matrimony.

Another phase or tho situation thatparents overlook Is this, that the lncomo
that suffices to keep a family comfortable
when they are all together will not sup.
port the Individual members In comfort
when they go their separate ways, and
thus many a spinster Is thrown out on
the world with a mere pittance to live on
when her father dies. she knows no
way of making a living, She Is an
amateur at everything becauso she. hae
only helped her moth'er keep house, she
has only helped her sisters take care of
the children, she has only worked n a
lady-lik- e way at everything. Ami thtf re-
sult of'thls amateurishness Is starvationwages.

The time has come when parents need
to fare the real fituatlon of woman In
the present diy. They must realize that
there are Just as many chances that theirdaughters will not marry as that they
will marry, and have their girls taught
Just as much ns they do their boys.

And they muM realize, If their daugh-
ters do' not marry, that they mun help
not hinder them In finding the kind of
work that they want to do In the world.
For no human being, mile or female, can
be either good or happy who has not
some absorbing (merest In life, some
worthy object.

The day of the pale gray anemic spin-
ster, who was content with the husks of
.existence Is gone by. The moflern unmar-
ried woman declines to bo the family
murtyr, and It Is time that her parents
cease tiylng to thrust that role upon her.
Tho bachelor woman doesn't propose to
lag superfluous upon the stage, Sho
wants to get busy, and her father, nnd
mother should help her to It.

Definitions of u t'rirnd."
The first person who comes In when the

whole world has gone out.
A bank of credit on which we cart draw

supplies of confidence, couniel, sympathy,
1'O.p and love,

One who combines for you alike thepleasure and benefit of society and soil-tud- e.

A Jewel whose luster the strong acids ofpoverty and misfortune cannot dim.
One who multiplies Joys, divides griefs,

and whose honesty In Inviolable.
One who love the truth and you, and

will tell the truth In spite of you.
The Trlpl alliance of the three great

powers, Dove, Sympathy and Help.
A watch which beats true for all time,

and never "run down."
A permanent fortification when ono'

affairs are In a state of siege.
unc wno to nimseir it true, and there-

fore mutt be so to you.
A balancing pole to him who walks

across tho tight-rop- a of life.
The Hnk In life's long cha'n that bear

the greatest strain.
A harbor of refuge from the stormy

wave of adverMty.
One who coiuldcr my m-t- before my

deserving. London Tit-Bit- s.
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( KILL ME -
EAW VOW
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THE JML.ER INSETRTCD THE
KEV iNTHr LOCK ftND OPCNTO
THCCCLL HND LOOXCD toROOHXX

"WHERE Hp, c, FRISCO tETE SONC,
HE OrtID TO HIMBCLF He GOT
THE OTHER (WARDS flND
THEV HELD ft COHQOUnvOH.
THEN THPY ESPEA NOTE ON
THE COT ITREflP,VlT Wfla
KM EDWARD WHO KNIQHTED

Suboilbebt parwr we n
STATES OF RtAEJitca?

HOLD YOUR HBTS
FOR THE CURVE
0OY5

NOW POK A PERIOD
OF STUDY, SO5 I CAW
PASS fV EAMS.

THE
OF HOOKEN IS H,

OF OSH- -
KOSH IS O,

im .
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TUUTAlNINai.Y OP ATTIIACTIVK

By MAIld'AKUT IIUltUAItl) AYKIt.
When a elrl U inked whether she'd

rather bo beautiful or have a magnetic
personality, unless she's under 10 or a

EUmp. sho at onco for
the magnetic personality, i

The combination of both and
nerHonal magnetism, with brains added,
spells feminine

Nobody will deny that Mis Kltlo Fer-
guson has beauty, brains and personal
magnetism, and as we alt and

that the first of these cun be had
for work or money. I uskod her to ray
whether It was possible to attain the
quality that wc cull "magnetic," tho
thing that draws us Instinctively 'and un-

consciously to another's personality.
"Is Jt pos'ible to define what magne- -

tlm 17" raid Mis Ferguson. "The thlnjf
i that attracts u to other women Ih their
) persona! rhurm, and no one has given a
j better description of charm, that most

The Defendant Works Out for
Copyright. 1912, National News
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"E-ven- oirl iMflomes awe can jincj- - so
docs rvepv won"

&ENTLEMCN Be SEATED

ONCS-M(ST- H JOHVSINOi
can you tsll Me on oes'
PLFice re? ps BABBMLL.

WLftVAM TO OWCXt W6
BfSTTIti' flVCRicTE
nNTBWfi.OOUTOP.fyo BONea. .
I Cntitl&T WHe &HOUIJD HE (SO?

ONCS-T- O A CER1RIM PLPtCE
IN MICHIGAN THEN Neb BE
BASE HlTTy CITY)

AND GENTLEMEN.1 1

WERE JUST aBOOT TO
FEED THEM.

LEYS SEt', CAPITAL
M0

THE1 CAPITAL
A.HOTHE

kuw

perfect deeldcs

beauty

genius.

hope

fAV

WELL.'.
WHKT OO
NOU WM4T

I r i

ST JB

EH .WHATl

NOT,

s

KHI.ANOKIl BTAU. WHO TALK KN-NK-

IN WOMEN.

IIIuhIvo ((Utility, than llarrle In 'Vp,ut
Kvery Woman Knows.' 'Charm Is the
bloom on n woman,' he silys.

"Many people deliberately try to be
magnetic, tp fascinate or attract. Olrls
and youns: women often make a

effort at oxertlnir this power,
und It would Hcem as If tho more ef-

fort they make tho less result they ob-

tain.
"The noticeable effort that Is made to

attract another person Instead of showing
real personal generally lnl-tat-

or coiifuses thfi Person who Is to
be attracted.

"There cun be nothing forced or arti-
ficial about the msKiietlo person.

"Borne, people have defined personil
as perfect health, but I should

pay that 'was vltullty rather tlmn muB
netism. Vitality nttrucls one unless It Is

.too overpowering. You huve seen persons
'with health und strengtu
I who give of these cmuyjUsto every one

Horse Show
ss'n.

--
T-
t My WILLIAM V. KlItK.

THE ANBUtANCE ORRlVeD. THe
doctor hopped Ofrnrw ran
Over? TO THE INJURED MAN HE
was just send i no over him to
KND OUT THE TROUBLE WHEN
THE INJURED ONE BOBBED UP
AND YELLED. "HEY DOC, IP
Something went w?ons wththe hbtpofcl)tm tower
clock amd a nan was sentupto fix it would hb beworking overtme7"

you read that
in Some book

YOU K.HOW

ME"

society
ttupendou

maunetlsm

magnetism

tremendous

the

mw- -

W,UTTLtr
rATAKE LI

Knit? II

i'm --rtir BOOB
TNT POT THE
TPt4T H

oVOOEHT.

Perfect Health and Personal Magnetism
nlxMit thctn, and others with tho same
uhiiractnristlcs who tnko tho vitality from
other people and almost sap tho nlr of
Its g qualities.

"I would sny that personul iifiiKnottsm
was a kind of an electric current throuah
which the person kIvoh to others tho best

t his mental and spiritual power.
"If you have no reserve fund of your

own, nothing; In your heart or nrnln that
Is worth giving, tho electric current Is
useless and no mutter how ntromr the
person's vitality, thero Is no real mntr-netis-

there,
"The. magnetic person gives and glvs

of herself or Of himself, but without ef-

fort, or nt least without noticeable effort,
though ii h In tho case of nil actress, for
Instance', there la u coiibcIouh endeavor
to chumf an audience hy pending along
thoso eloctrio currents tho very best one
hus to give."

"Itather exhausting, I should think,"
vnld the writer,- as she looked at
Miss Ferguson's slender, almost delicate
physique, tho imnll ovnl fare, with the

anient far-seei- blue ryes, shaded by
a musk of rcddlsh-brow- n hair, carelessly
twisted up In u big knot. MIhh Ferguson
had co mo In from a long rehearsal, and
clad In n black tea gown, that accentuated
her youth nnd ethvreul beauty, nho sat
crumbled up In the corner of a hugo sofa,

"Indeed, It's terribly oxhaustlng," as-

sented the young atar. "Hut co are other
things. I often wonder how tho sales-
women In shops, for Instance, keep their
unliable nnd often magnetic, suavo man-
ners after u terrible day In thn nnven- -

tllatnd ntmoHphero of tho big whops, con
stantly surrounded by thousands of
harassed women. Chopping Is niost de-

magnetizing to me. I return from It a
completo wreck."

"Wlmt do you do then, to replenish
the exhausted fountain of personal mag-

netism?"
"I think you will laugh when I tell

you," said Mis Ferguson, somewhat
shyly. "These help ine reouperatei to
cjiarge tho eleutrlo battery,"

Miss Ferguson waved her hand around
the room, pointing to tho quantity of
lovely" flowers that seem to grow in every
available spot. Thoro were flowers In all
tho cases, sturdy white chrysanthemums
In tho window, the miiuII kind that are
hardy; thero were big ones In Jars and
hanging from glass vases on the walls

Then Miss Ferguson pointed to the
window overlooking tho park,, beautiful
In tho last days of Us autumn splendor,

"Nature, the woods, If you could have
It; If not, the park und flowers and quiet
Theso are tho fountain, thu storage bat.
ttries of that electric current."

The Ntriincrnphrr'a Innliiirs.
On a trluL In a certain state court,

when tho witness on thu stand wa being
subjected to a merciless

In answering one question the wit-n- es

nodded. Whereupon the court stenog.
rapher, who wu crowding the limit to
git It all, and couldn't sec the witness,
at onco demanded, "Answer that ques-
tion," to which the witness replied: "I
did answer It; I nodded my head " The
stenographer, without n moment hesita-
tion, tame rlsht back with, "Well, I

heard It ruttl'- - but could not tell whether
' it wus m nnL'2sii'"i r fom IU to elUe '

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

f Little Bobby's Pa

Pa was hoam last nlto after It was
morning. Ho brought the funniest man
with him that I over seen. The man
hudilent knew Va becfoar, ho Jest met
him down town. ' Va. Is nil tho tlmo
friendly. Tho mlnnlt he inccU n man
that says ho Is Scotch, or 'a man that
tieelongn to thn sulm lodge, or that calm
from tho talm part of tho country, or any
other excuse, 1'h. Is nil the time making
up friends with them. Ma toald him otut
that wen he calm hoam cn April 10th,

IV s birthday, with a lot of his friends,
It looked llko Noah bringing a lot of ani-

mals Into thu ark.
This man that Pa brought was n man

that hired solgors for the army. Ho
had stopped I'a on the street In front of
the nrmy & had toald Pa
that he looked strong enuff to be n flno
solger, & that tickled Pa so much that he
brought the man up to tho house to meet
Mn. tin wns thinking of Joining tho
nrmy, If ho cud git Ma' cotuent. What
a chanstl

Wife, sed Pa, I want you to shako
hands with a tleor frond of mine that I
Joit met tonlto. Undo Sam thinks so
much of him that ho lots him pick out
the solgcrs for his army. To show you
what a flno man Bergant McGinn Is, Pa
told Mn, & to show you what a fine Judgo
of other fltlo men he Is, he chose me for
th) finest tlpe of n solger.

They aro having a lot of truhbol over
In tliti llalkatiH, ns usuul, I thought
mayb thay wud bo wanting a flhu man
llko mo. I understand that tlioy nre
using tho bayonet & sword ouver tliaro a
Rrato deal, Pu scd, & that Is wharo I
shine, aivo me a. good, sharp bayonet,
Pn snd, or a fine sword, & I will go
through a doren Turks. Yes, fifty Turk,
Pa (l.

Free Offer le Ladies
One Full-Size- d 60o Package Miller's Won

derful Home Treatment Sent Fro
Every Lady Suffering With Any Kind

Female Trouble Piles)

If you suffer from pain In the head,
pine, breast, back, groin, Up, thighs,

or lower body this free packuga
will you Instant and wonderful re-

lief.
If you suffer from Itching, burning,

throbbing, sore, heavy und bearing down
sensation this nt free package wllj
prove to be Jut what you were search-
ing for.

If you from unnatural drain on
tho system, displacements, pertodto pain,
and Irregularity, nervousness, languor,
weakness, nausea, faintners, hot spell,
lack of vltullty and ambition, aleeples-nui- i,

Inability or aversion to performing
i natural duties or any other Indication
I of femalu trouble or piles this wonder-tu-l

free package will bravo you
I up, maku ou feel fine, so you cut)
enjoy every day of your life.

I We will send, you entirely free In a
plain v pper by mall a full nt

I ot the same wonderful remedy
we nave sent to mousuna una tnousanas
of other women. Minpiy fill out the
coupon below and mall It, you will re-
ceive hy leturn mall free of charge the
full purkntre of our famous noma
treutmcnt Our l4y adviser will

l

f

Tharu was a Uttel Turk calm up hare p

few weeks ago, sod Ma, nalmod O'Fla-hort- y,

the colloctor for the leo company.
I dldent sea you going through htm vary
fait, sod Ma. It seemed mo as It you
hud bit off tnoar than you and chow,

Iot tho ded past bury 1U ded, sod Pa.
Hut thin sorgent Is ccrtalnl)
my pal.

The sernent looked the part.
Ho wan about six feet tail & he wits nil
tha tlmo standing as If he wanted to sa-

lute sumbody. HI ears was awful big
& ho had eye llko a Uttel chub wlch I
caught latt week.

Mister McOantf, sod Ma, I have nevVcr
hnJ the plousur of meeting

sergent boefoai', & I nssure you that
It Is a distinct pleshur for mo to meet
ono now, but toll me, what ovver mado
you think that my huband wud malk a
flno solger?

Well, between you & me, madam, ncd
Sergent McCIann. I novVcr thought that
tha old boy malk much of a nol-nc- r,

but ho wan nil the tlmo dipping
Into his pockets, ft an our salary Is vary
smalt I thought I wud humor him & git
a few drinks & cigars at his expense.

You mean nt our expense, Bed Ma. I
thought it was funy to have you say my
huibnnd wud be a good colgcr. Good nit c,
Mister McClnnn, ed Ma. Solger, cum on
to bd.

Worth Knowing;,
When running curtain rods through

thin curtain place a thlmblo on tho end
of the rod to provont It from catching In

the material.
Kvery kltohen, should have strips oC

carpet placed on tho floor. Ting rugs are
thn very best to buy, an these wash well
and last for yoars.

of
tot

of or

bring

suffer

again

puckugt

gladly

would

answer all letters asking for Information'
Pull-site- d boxes ot Miller's Homo

Treatment are for sale at leading drug-glst- a,

JLOO a box.

Free 50c Box Coupon
This coupon s good for a full sized

regular packago of our Home
Treatment and most valuable Illus-
trated book you ever read, Just fill
In your nuine and address on dotted
Hue below and mall at once to The
Miller Co., 1&S Miller Dldg., Kokomo,
Ind., and you will receive the remedy
in plain package by return mall.
Name

Street
City State

This free box can only be" 'had by
ending this coupon direct. No free

boxes at druggists.

Miller's Home Treatment Is for sulu
and recommended In Omaha at Sherman
& McDonnell Drug Stores and Bcato
Drug Co,Advertlscment.
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